Fracture-surface analysis of dental ceramics.
This study demonstrated that quantitative fractography can be used to study failed aluminous and glass-ceramic central porcelains. Fracture surfaces of DICOR and Vitadur-N core porcelain modulous-of-rupture bars were studied to identify fracture mirror features useful in (1) locating the source of fracture and (2) calculating the stress at fracture in clinically failed restorations. The morphology of fracture surfaces results from events related to the initiation and propagation of the crack front during failure. Modulus-of-rupture testing was performed in four-point bending. Fracture surfaces were studied by scanning electron microscopy. The mean fracture stress for the Vitadur-N porcelain was 94.7 +/- 12.4 MPa (13,730 psi); for DICOR the fracture stress was 55.4 +/- 10.6 MPa (8,030 psi). The standard quantitative fractography relationship between in mirror radius and ln fracture stress was followed for both materials. This quantitative fractography relationship was used to calculate the in vivo stress at failure in a clinically fractured DICOR molar crown. Five clinically failed DICOR crowns were seen to fail from the internal surface.